**ORGANISATION: Commonwealth of Australia**

Comparison Table between Administrative Arrangements Order

- as approved on 1 July 1975 [Australian Government Gazette No. S 128 [of] 1 July 1975]

+ Indicates additions to principal matters dealt with or enactments administered whose titles have not been set out in full in the previous order.

- Indicates matters no longer dealt with or enactments no longer administered by the department.

d Indicates change of date in enactments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Principal Matters Dealt With</th>
<th>Enactments Administered by Minister</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CA 1924, Department of Administrative Services | - Australian Government purchasing policy  
- Procurement and purchase of goods and services, as required, for Australian Government purposes  
- Maintenance of stocks of such goods  
- Disposal of surplus goods | no change | TO CA 1770, MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY  
TO CA 1770, MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY |
| CA 1770, Department of Manufacturing Industry | + Australian Government purchasing policy  
+ Procurement and purchase of goods and services, as required, for Australian Government purposes  
+ Maintenance of stocks of any such goods | Australian Archives | FROM CA 1924, ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES  
FROM CA 1924, ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Principal Matters Dealt With</th>
<th>Enactments Administered by Minister</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA 1770, Department of Manufacturing Industry (cont'd.)</td>
<td>+ Disposal of surplus goods</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>FROM CA 1924, ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From Australian Archives:
AUSTRALIA

ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS

ORDERED BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE
GOVERNOR-GENERAL

I, SIR JOHN ROBERT KERR, the Governor-General
of Australia, acting with the advice of the Executive
Council—

(a) hereby approve the following Administrative
Arrangements:

(i) the matters dealt with by the Department
of Administrative Services no longer
include the following matters:

- Australian Government purchasing policy
- Procurement and purchase of goods and
  services, as required, for Australian
  Government purposes
- Maintenance of stocks of any such goods
- Disposal of surplus goods; and

(ii) the matters dealt with by the Department
of Manufacturing Industry include the
following matters:

- Australian Government purchasing policy
- Procurement and purchase of goods and
  services, as required, for Australian
  Government purposes
- Maintenance of stocks of any such goods
- Disposal of surplus goods; and

(b) hereby approve the continuation in force of the
Administrative Arrangements set out in the
Administrative Arrangements Orders made on
1 July 1975, 26 September 1975, 7 October 1975
and 14 October 1975 subject to the changes
made by this Order.

GIVEN under my Hand and the Great Seal
of Australia on 30 October 1975.

(J.S.)

JOHN R. KERR
Governor-General

By His Excellency’s Command,

E. G. WHITLAM
Prime Minister

(Ex. Min. No. 46)

F. D. Atkinson, Governor Printer, Canberra
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